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AVERTED A DUEL

Hew SiDrins: Shoes
We are glad to annoiince that our new spring 

shoes have arrived

Besides a complete line of  staple styles, we

are showing many new and advance styles, all 

o f  which are marked at very attractive prices.

Come in and let us fit you \ hile the stock is 

complete* We shall be glad to show you*

The
D e v i l ' s  H .lv © 2 r  2 T © w s

PUBLISHKD WZKKBy.
M IKE fvlURPHV. Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

A d vertis ing  M edium  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra d ise .  

eCBaGillPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANC.
Entered at the Poetottioe at Sonora, 

as second-clasematter.

Sonora. Texas. March 30, 1912.

The Grouch.

The grouch ife the man who’s knocking 
the game.

Sunshine and shower, it’s always the 
same,

HeAicks at his birth, and knocks at his 
death.

From cradle to grave he grunts at each 
breath.

Re can’t see the flowers for hunting 
weeds,

Joys are forgotten in nursing his needs,
He abuses his osother and forgets the 

good,
And then blames his maker who lays 

on the rod.
But here’s to the fellow who stays In 

tlie game
With trumps or aces, he’s always the 

same.
What’er he’sg'ot, he pl,ij’’8 up his hands
And bluffs bad luck with a smiling good 

stand
He is glad he was born in a world such 

as this.
Only sorry to think or things he must 

miss.
He trusts in his maker and keeps a 

clean heart
The Optomist Boy has all the best part.

R ep e ls  A t t ra c t  o f  Death.
“ Five years ago two doctors 

ta/.c? a?e I had only two years to 
live.”  i ’ his slartliog statement 
was made by Stillman Green. 
Malachite, Col. ‘ ’ They to id me 
1 would die with comsumplion. Ii 
was up to me then to try the best 
lung medicine and I began to use 
Dr King’ s New Discover-  ̂ was 
well I did, for to^ay 
ing and believe I' 
this great throt 
t c h e a t

"9,

Touching Tool-Chesi Romance

“ It is ‘ plane’ that I love you,”  
be began.

“ Is that on the ‘ leve^?’ ”  she 
leked.

‘ ‘ Haven’ t I always been on the 
square’ with you?”  he urged.

“ Bat you have so many‘ vises,’ ”  
she remonstrated.

“ Not a ‘ bit’ of it”  be asserted.
‘ ‘ What made you ‘ brace’ up! 

she queried coqueltiehly.
‘ ‘The fact that I ‘ saw’ you,”  he 

replied with a bow.
“ I ought to ‘ hammer’ you for 

that,”  she answered saucily.
‘ Come and sit by me on the 

‘ bench,’ ’ ’ he urged.
‘ ‘Suppose the others should ‘ file’ 

ic?”  she murmured.
“ You shouidi-’ t let your arms 

•compass’ me,”  she replied.
“1 know a preacher who’s a 

good joiner.’ ”  he suggested.
“ Promise not to ‘ chisel’ him out 

of his fee,”  she requested.
“ That wouldn't ‘ augat’ well for 

Uc?’ ’ he answered.
“ Shall I wear the‘ blne prim?’ ”  

«he asked, as they started for the 
license.—Judge.

G lor ious  N ew s,
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss, 
Dwight, Kan He writes: ‘ -I not 
only have cured bad cases of 
eczema in my patients with Elec
tric Bitters, but also cured myself 
by them of the same disease. I 
feel sure they will benefit any case 
of eczema,”  This shows what 
thousands have proved, that Elec 
trie Billers is a most effective 
blood purifier. lie an excellent 
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores. If stimulates liver, kidneys 
and bowelB,_e^eI& poision, helps 
digestion, builds up the strengh 

,.̂ 8̂. Satisfaction guaran- 
Pharmacy,

' Sonor *̂,„
•ioi’i ho.w
Murraif

.'?aUonal >
is being' 

lively i.r
are

'̂^®’ fretful, and sickly a sb( . , , ,. ,,
e Cop®' liUle

Nâ ®rfi'9ite9 W HITE’S 
Mr^MINFUGE is an 

-■medy, When the 
oeen driven out the 
strong, healthy and 

t 25o per boltle. Sold 
sts.

............ A Cola oioowoo- Combier.
The French court was at one time 

a hotbed of gambling. L o u i s 'XIV. 
would play for heavy sta'kcs nighf 
after night, and many courtiers 
were ruined at his table, ilis suc
cessor, who lacked his predecessor’s 
geniality and good nature, was an 
even greater devotee of the card 
table. The story is told that when 
this king was playing one evening 
a gentleman present was êized with 
apoplexy. “M. do Chauvelin is i.U,” 
one of the courtiers ventured to tell 
Louis. ‘Til!” said the king, quite 
unmoved. ‘Tie is dead. Take him 
away. Spades are trumps, gentle
men.”  ____

Something In Clothing.
A strapping German with big 

beads of perspiration streaming 
down his face was darting in and 
out the aisles of a Philadelphia de
partment store. 11 is excited actions 
attracted the attention of all the 
sales pcr.sons and they hardly knew 
what to make of it. A hustling 
young man of tlie clothing depart
ment walked up to him and asked, 
“ Are you looking for something in 
men's dolhing?”

“No,” he roared; “ not men’s 
clothing; vimmen’s clothing. I can 
not find my wife!” — hippincott’s.

Giving an Opinion,
Taddlos— I used to think a good 

deal of Straddles, but—
Waddles— You don’t say so! 

What has he done?
“ The other day I asked him to 

call round and give me his opinion 
of an article of mine on ‘The Im
pending Crisis.’ Well, he came ail 
right, but ho brought a little thing 
of his own for me to hear, and. 
confound him, he wasted all the 
evening with his egotistical trash.

Easily Explained.
“ He appeared to me to be a man 

of high moral principle wdth a keen 
anxiety over the future life.”

“ Er! Why, he’s nothing of the 
sort.”

“ Well, well! Come to think of it, 
I believe he was under the impres
sion at that time that he was suf
fering from an incurable organic 
disease and had but a few months 
to live.” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Scheme Senator Lemar Worked to 
Prevent an Encounter,

During the course of a heated 
debate once in,the house of rop^- 
sentatives sharp words were ex
changed between a congressman 
from New Y"ork and one from Mis
sissippi. A challenge was delivered 
and accepted, and as both were 
courageous and determined a 
bloody meeting seemed imminent. 
Friends interposed, but in vain. 
The men were resolute, and neither 
would yield to the suggestion of an 
amicable arrangement. As a last 
resort Senator Lamar was called in 
to save the situation. He realized 
that no ordinary methods would 
serve his purpose and so resorted 
to strategy. The principals in the 
proposed duel are still living, so 
1 will call tkiO New Yorker Jones 
and the Mississippian Smith.

Senator Lamar called on the New 
Yorker, and after the usual civili
ties had been cxcliangcd he said :

“Jones, I’ve come here to do you 
a friendly turn. 1 know that you 
and Smith are determined to fight 
and that nothing will stop you. 1 
have not come as a mediator, but 
simply to mitigate, if possible, the 
horrors of a fatal end, so far as you 
arc concerned. As to Smith 1 have 
no fears. He is a dead shot and can 
take care of himself, but he is not 
an unfeeling man and is inclined to 
respect any partiality you may have 
in favor of any partietiiar part of 
your anatomy. Somp men enter
tain a mortal dread of being disfig
ured after deatli and if the choice 
were loft them would prefer not to 
be wounded in the eye or mouth or 
check bone. Now, if there is any 
particular spot that you would like 
to have Smith's bullet enter he has 
commissioned me to say th.at your 
wishes wiJi 1)0 respected.'*^

This extraordinary prepoMtf'ori
staggered the New Yorker. Nven
I • '  ’ did lldiIlls unuoim. ,̂... . . .  “
stand so spv^re a Icsj. 
visibly. After he "fecovereO nit 
eompo.suro lie replied iliat ho wmiild 
confer with his second, and l\lr. La
mar. after an impressive farewell, 
took his leave.

The tip was given to friends of 
the principals and now negotiations 
entered ujion. 'I’lio duel did not 
come off. Lamarie..device had suc
ceeded.—New Hi'lcans Time.s-Dem- 
ocrat.

Animal Longevity.
Some curious statistics have been 

puhli.shcd upon-what an insurance 
actuary would describe as the “ ex
pectation of life” in animals. 
Among the larger species of cattle 
there is some approach to uniform
ity. Thus for the horse and tlie 
ass the. extreme, limit is about thir
ty-five years and for horned cattle 
about thirty. For the dog it is 
given as twenty-five, while ghocp, 
goats, pigs and cats are grouped at 
fifteen. But there arc stranger dis
parities among birds. Wliiie a 
goose may live thirty years, spar
row twenty-five and a crow as many 
as 100, ducks, poultry and turkeys 
die of old age at twelve years. The 
palm for longevity is divided be
tween elephant and parrot. Both 
pass the century.

Easily Suited.
Wlicn glasses are worn cliiofiy to 

give their wearer an impressive ap
pearance it is necessary that'they 
be fitted in other rc.spccts than the 
vision, as was recently discovered 
by a young southern woman whose 
colored maid one day approached 
her with a request.

“ Miss Bessie, if you are going 
downtown today I wish you would 
buy rny sister, wlio lives in North 
Carolina, a pair of glasses.”

“ Wh}% Annie,” replied the young 
lady, “ T could not get your sister a 
pair of glasses. She has to have her 
eyes examined and the glasses fit
ted to them.”

“ Oh,” said Annie reassuringly, 
“ she wrote me what fit my nose til 
her nose.”— Youth’s Companion.

Notice  to T r e sp a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my rancUJi2 miles
snuUvqf Sonora for the,{ii|rpo8e of 
cutting linaber,hauling wood,bunt
ing bogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O. T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas.

Superstitious Parnell.
"Mrs. Charlotte l\TcCarthv, daugh

ter of Justin McCarthy, told a curi
ous story of Charles Stewart Par
nell. “ One evening,” said she, “ Par
nell was talking to me at the coffee 
stage of dinner, and I, gazing at 
him with rapture, was vaguely stir
ring mine and going to drink it 
when he said: ‘You must not drink 
that. You liarc stirred it the wrong 
way, and it would be unlucky. Get 
nnotlicr cup.’ What struck me as 
strange in iliis was not his being 
superstitious—every one who knew 
him at all know that—but his ex
traordinary power of observation.”

N'ot His Trouble.
“ ISIy hoy doesn't seem to havf 

got along liere very well,” said tlie 
office tioy's fat lier.

“ Well, to bo perfect!v frank with 
you,’ ' replied the employer, “ 1 must 
say he does not.”

“ All! What’s liis trouhio?"
“ IIo hasn’t any troublo. It*s the 

rest of us wlio have had that.”

m m l j l S C e V E i l i
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OUR S P R l l  O P E I l l  km E A S T E R  
S A L E  C O M B I N E D -A p r i l  1st

Nest week from April 1st to "fith iacliiaive we wilt hold 
ANNClAL SPhiNG OPENING AND EASTER SALK 

Combined. It will be an exhibition of the Newest Sprirg
FastDons in every line of wearables and many Money Saving 

■Opp'OrtiitiitraB OSered.

LoUae to San Angfeio for anything you cannot in vour homq
town. W-e can supply you wUh tbo newest styles aad at tety 
popular prieeis.

New Spring Suits for Women |H to tffS.OO.
New Spring Skins Tor Women II 95. |7.43 to $15.0(1.
New Silk Bresses |5.So, $9.98, 814 85 to $35 00 
New Lirgerie Dresses Si.98, |3,4S, $7 45 to S85.00,
Nh-w licus’8 Dresses at SI 98, $2 48, $1 48 to $7 50.

ABOUT OtlR SUPSRIOPv STOCK OF 8 GOES
We cm  ft , you as well as the beet City Store  ̂ in the newest Footweah 

All leathers in the New And CnloniAls, Widths AA to EE.
EASTER CLOTHES FOR MEN 
and boys. Hart-SchEffuer and 
Marx suits for men $18.(X) op. 
Shoes, Farnlsbings of all kinds al 
the right prices Exclusive agency 
for Edwin Clapp shoes, Gotham 
Shirts, etc. ri-

AEOOr OtJft EASTSR SALE- 
Al! lines of dry goods and many 

tines of ready to wear will be offer
ed at special prifcea. It will pay 
you big to make the trip. We 6di 
mail orders.

SAN a NGELO, 

TEXTS.

LARGEST SffOCK OF DRY GOODS IN WEiT TEN kS.

SAN ANGELO^ 

TEXAS.

THE MVSTie OWt'H*

l-Qisiire and LsnsudFpSffitbSi®  L ifs  m  
tho Far £ast.

..7' "" poring will sit onI ne X u 11. _
the hillsides and smoke and dream 
for ten minutes at a lime, some
times for hours. They call it mak
ing “ kef.” When you have a Turk
ish student who makc^ “ kef” in 
class he is liopelcss. No part of the 
lesson sinks into his mind. Ho 
£pr-al\.» wlitui 5’ ou call oa liiai and* 
tries to answer your questions, buC' 
his thoughts are far away.

I have stood leaning against our 
terrace wall in the beauty of spring 
and gazed for fifteen minutes at a 
time at certain shrubs and flowers 
which were bright with sunshine 
until my thoughts seemed to soar 
away beyond the confines of space 
and of time. It is as easy to bo 
mystic in the cast as it is to be 
practical in tlie west. The differ
ence between the cast and the west, 
in a word, is this: Hero we do not 
like to sit down; there they do uol 
like to get up. Here leisure is a 
sin; there it is a virtue.

Our American habit of crowding 
every moment, of seeking recrea
tion in violent and exciting forms, 
is the result of our climate. It is 
hard to sitTsS'Tll and relax and de
sire nothing, not even amusement. 
Such a life, feveri.sh in its activity, 
docs not make one really happy 
and is bound to lead at last to' a 
breakdowm.

In the east one does not have to 
do something in order to be happy. 
One docs not liave to plan theater 
])arties, games, crowded excursions, 
in order to he happy. One is happy 
merely to exist. One can sit down 
and bo happy. Repose is as natural 
as activity is to us.

For this reason I liavo often 
thouglit that the east may in time 
become our great sanitarium. Just 
as the orientals who come to our 
country learn to work and to hus
tle, so Americans who go to the 
cast learn to repose. A few ycar  ̂
there will change one’s restless, 
nervous habits into calm and poise. 
You cease to worry about things. 
Desire, which is the chief source of 
our anxieties, falls from 3̂ 11. If 
you can’t do a thing you have 
planned on you say: “ Never mind. 
It is not important.”  If there is 
something 3’ou need, hut cannot got, 
3’’OU say, “ Well, I can do. without 
it.”  If there is a play you want to 
see, but cannot; a trip you want to 
make, a friend you want to visit, 
and things stand in the way, you 
sa}', “ Some otlicr time.” Thus the 
east creeps in upon you with its 
laziness, its repose and its feeling 
of resignation, and you grow fat 
and healthy and forget that you 
have nerves.

Reader, f von want to know 
what paradise is on this earth visit 
Constantinople and the Bosporus in 
the month of J\Iay.—Boston Tran-

W OOL AMD MOHAIR
C M & , SCf/RE/MER, BANKER.

(U XIX CO B PC R A1 E D)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sbeep, Gnats, Wool and Mohair 
^  Individual respongibiHty Million Dollars.

THE SONORA BAKERY is now

Ready to supply all demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUO__ HU RST, PRO 
Martin Commission O0.5

THE LAND AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN, 
SO N O R A , TEXAS.

Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write me.

b u i l d  n o w .
Lumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or'at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small cjiiantities 
the cost of  handling is added/ Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas,

A pain in the side or back Uia! 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls for a rubing apulicatino of 
BALLARD’S SNO A’ LINIMENT 
It relaxes the contracted muscles 
and permits ordinary bodily mo
tion wiibcut etifferirg or incon 
venience. Price 25c.50c and $1 001 
per bottle. Sold by All Dealers.

,1
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No More Ovenirafts Hoiioreii 
Unless Previous A rrange
ments Have Been Made.
RULLINC OF THE 
COMPTROLLER.

COME IN  NOW,

THE v^OM PT F; 0  L L E r? 
OF CURRENC'Y JOiNEil BY 
AI/MOST EVFRY- S T A T E  
BANKING COMMISSION E R, 
has come lo the c»nsl»eion that 
BomethiDg muat be done to elof> 
the QQ'buaiae&a- praoiiee that baaks 
have drifted ialo the past f&w 
jears, af perskiUiDg- custoisera to 
draw checks &a tbeca when they 
have no funda lo their credit; and 
iu alnaosl every city the banks 
have h&l(i mea-tioga aad adofyted re
solutions PROHIBITSHG OVER. 
DRAFTS.

TbeComptroIie? ©>f the Ccjrreocy 
has iseoed inetr^tions lo all Bxnte 
^xarxiinese, where they §od banks 
percuitting F R O M I S C i Q i l J ^

V K R D RAF rs, lo report the
oChcar allowing end be wilS
ret^uest tbe Board of Directors to
aKsk for Ĵ his RESIGNATION,

THE F I R S T  NATIONAL,
BARK OP SONORA bee always
Iried to p>rotect tb» credit of their
cnatoc^era, by act diabo&ortng
Ibeir checks, wheo they felt »afe
that the party wo»ld lake up the
amount drawn f&r. Frona and
after this date however^ we advise
all customers lo be sure that they
have EUt&cient amount to their /
credit before issuing obeeks, and 
thus save the embarraBaaent in . 
cident to a dishonored check or 
draft,unless previous arrangements 
f̂ t̂ ye beep.'^t'.de by giving security 
and btiviog tbe coneent of tbe 
Bank. ■

At times there are a certain class 
of Oveadrafis that cannot well be 
avoided, suob as tbe handling of 
Gallle and UotlOD, but purchasers 
of either oi these commodities 
abould have previous arrogements 
with Ibis bank, and attach to their 
drafts tbe necessary Bill of Sale 
jn proper order.

We wish our patrons and cnsto- 
raers lo understand that this ac
tion is not intended as a reflection 
on anyone but has been made al
most compulsary by the orders of 
the Comptroller of the Currency.

W e hope all will understand that Onr 
Motto is the same; “ Give Us Your 

' Business and We will Make You 
Feel at Home.” Respectfully,

F I R S T
N A T I O N A L

C e c i l ’ s  K l v e r  X T e w s
PtTRT.TanBD WKKKLY.

M IK E M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

A d vertis in g  M edium  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a ra d ise .  

CC BSCilIPTIO N  f '2  A Y K A K  IN  ADVANCIL
Entered at the Poatotlice at Sonora,

Aseecond-ciassenotter.

Sonora, Texas. March 30, 1912,

Read the Bank’s letter on second page 
thirweek’s issue.

.John Cra&e of San Angelo is aeeisting 
during the rush at the Surprise Tailor
ing EBtablighment,

B. F. Bellpwfl the Sonora lum
ber dealer »bd contractor left for 
San Angelo Wednesday to give hie 
peraona! supervision to the selec
tion to the lumber,doors,sash,etc . 
for a residence be has contracted 
to build for a popular young Sono
ra man. Mr, Bellowa intends do 
ing his bfst on this residence and 
hopes Y*) show of what be is cap 
able.

Laxative,
B iT T E E O  ramily Medicine,

Meningitis in Edwards County.

Dr. H. R. Wardlaw was called 
to the Jackson ranch in Edwards 
county Tuesday to attend the 8 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hare, The call announc
ed that the boy probably had 
meningitis so tbe doctor went pre
pared and injected the serium. On 
tiis return to Sonora he made a 
micraFcopral examination ot tbe 
spinal fluid and found it as perfect 
as the chart itself Tbe case being 
in the Rocksprings district Dr. 
Wardlaw notified tbe CountyJudge 
ofEdwards county and by appoint 
ment met the Doctor from Rock- 
springs Wednesday and again ad
ministrated the serium, but at this 
time there was little change in the 
condition of tbe patient Thursday 
be again visited tbe case because 
Rocksprings did not have any of 
tbe serium. There was marked 
improvement and Dr. Wardlaw 
thinks if tbe boy was where he 
could have daily attention that he 
would recover. The Rockepriege 
doctor now has charge of the case.

R ED U C E T H E  S T O C K  
W e  are offering 

S P E C IA L  IH D D O E M E H TS  
In Many Lines of Dry Roods 
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Undorware, Etc.
COME IN AND ASK

What They Think Of Uh.
A true insight into the feelings 

among the lower class of Mexicans 
against our country, can be glean 
ed from these words of one of the 
more premment spoken lo a mass 
meeting in the capital last Sundays

E-!quivel Ooregon. aprimineni 
lawyer and publicist, said; “ A 
black cloud on the political hori 
zon is the atiiiude lif the United 
States. Americans are ihe only 
people alleging race feelings exists 
by fleeing the country. This in 
dicates a guilty consciet ce and a 
desire lo fureo mleiyention.
‘ •Qur country’s behavior is inex 
casable. You give ua kind words 
and furnish money, r f̂lja and en
couragement to ignorant scout - 
drels who are disturbing cur coun 
try, Your friends protests are 
hyprobriiioal; your neutrality laws 
are larnea Tne maiulanance ol 
troops on tbe frontier is beleiyed 
to be eytdenca of your intention to 
avail yourselves of the slightest 
pretext to invade Mexico, consid 
ering the matter in which Taft 
prevented us defending Juartz 

I aginat the forcible entry of ban
dits and the eubaequance moral 
support by refusing Maderos re 
quest to recognize J uarez as a close 
port—Dal R o Herald.

if hat Fi-ee Raw Material DUts

The Del Rio Herald publishes 
this interview wiih Marlon McBee 

known West Texas cattle-

E. F. Vander S M e a

Farmers and others who live at 
a distance from adrug store should 
keep in the bouse a boille ol 
BALLARD’8SNOW LINIMENT. 
It may be needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, sores, sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful heal
ing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 25, 50o and 81.00 per bottle. 
Sold by All Dealers.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
The Devil ’ s River  News is 

authorized to announce.
The News rates for announce

ments is:
Congressional, Legislature and 

Judicial Districts $5.
County offioprs $10.
Precinct ofticers 8L50.
Ail announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.

SHERIFF’ a n d  t a x  COLLECTOU
T B Adams ns a c.mdidute for elec

tion to tbe ollice of Sbeiilf and Tax 
Coll#>ctor of Button County, subject to 
the action of tlie Democratic primaries

tVill Perry as a canidate for election 
to tbe office of JSlieritf and Tax eollec- 
tor of Sutton Counly, subject to tbe 
action of tbe Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;offlce;or,Sberlfl and Tax Collector 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

Notice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting limber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56-if J. T. Evans, Sr.

Notice  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby giyen that all 
trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing Jive stock, bunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted lo the 
full extern of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, Texas.

The R E D  F R O N T
S  T

Robert  A n d e rso n ,  Prop.,

H A Y  A N D  CRA IN .
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy liidcs.

TAX ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to tbe oUiee of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the 1 emocratic primaries.

James Pharis as a candidate for elec
tion to tbe office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

B. L. Blnyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
tbe Democratic primaries.

COUNTY TKEASURHR.
C. S, Holcomb, as a candidate for 

election to the office of County Treasur
er of t-utton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J. K. Grimland, as a candidate for 
re-election to the office ot County trea
surer of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of tlie Democratic primaries.

COUNTY JUDGE.
E. S. Briant as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of County Judge, 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratieprimaries.

C O R N E L L  & W A R B L A W  

Attorneys-at-Law ,

i^ONORA. - T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courts

H. R. W A R D LA W , M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STOKE.

Night Commercial Hotell.
Sonora  T e xa s.

SS T H E  ONLY
C^SNUINE A R N IC A  S A L ¥ E

R. L, D EN IVm N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phones: Office 31, Residence 28. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

OR. L. F, R O B IC H A U X .
D E N T I S T

Hours 0 to 12 a. m., 3 to6 p. m.
Office iQ residence.
Phene connectiJQ.
Sonora, - T e xa s.

E. P. F INNEY,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

JOHN G A R R E T T ,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work Guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORA. TEXAS.

T o w n  L o ts .  '

For town Jots, cloeeet in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf Sonor? Texas.

For Sale —  A t  a B a rg a in

NEW RACINE HACK AND 
DOUBLE SET OF HARNEgs 

See  DR. R O B IO H A U X .

5 .  A .  M c D c n e l l ,
PAINTER HAPERHANGER 

SIGN ^WRITER. 
SONORA, - - TEX2S

E A R L  D E N M A N

Is running a service car. 
night.

Day or

J A C K S  FO R  S A L E .

I have for sale 15 Jacks from 
3 to 6 years old. They are of the 
J. K. Thomson stock. Can be 
seen at my place at Eldorado, 

CHARLIE WEST,
Ol 12t Eldorado- Texas.

JO E B E R G E R .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

Sonora,  - - T e x a s .

Ooat sate Takes Placet 
L. S. Friday closed a deal with 

F. 8. Weaver this week wherein 
he sold to Mr. Weaver 1900 head 
of fine goats. The price paid was 
$4,00 per head and $250 for the 
clebrated African Buck, Duke Ar
thur. 'i'he deal also includes tbe 
lease of 10,000 acres of land on tbe 
Bunting ranch near Laguna.

Mr, Friday retains the spring 
clip from the goats which amount- 
eel to 8600 pounds and which he.s 
been shiped. Mr. Friday sold hie 
last lall clip at 36 cents and it 
averaged 5 12 pound per head.

The cattle are etiil retained by 
Mr Friday and wlil oontDu6 to tun 
them on tbe Bunting ranch and 
give his attention to the cattle and 
horse property.—Uvalde Leader- 
News.

C. W. A R C H ER ,

ROCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 

All work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

H A Y  B A L IN G ,

Give your orders to me for bal
ing your hay. Prompt attention 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIESTER.
47 Sonora. Texas.

FR E D  B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
CHAllOES REASONABLE.

Sonora^ Texas.

THE SONORA RESTAURANT,

FISH & OYSTERS IN 8EAFON 

SHORT ORDERS.

Fred J a c o b so n ,  Pro.

Do 3’ou know that qf all the minor 
aliments colds are by far the most dan
gerous? it is !iot the cold itself that you 
need to f» ar, but the serious diseases 
that it often leads to. Most of these 
are known as germ diseases. Pneu
monia and consumption are among 
them. Why not take Chamba-kdn’s 
Cough Remedy and cure your oold 
while you can? For sale b3' all Dealers.

J, D, Ramsey sold bis interests 
in the Ramsey & Bailav ranch to 
A. P. Bailey hie partner, consid
eration $3,700 00, this price in 
eludes a few horses, cattle and 
1120 acres of land, tnis ranch is 5 
miles northeast of E'doraoo —3uc 
ceea.

a well 
man:

“ They needn’ t talk (o me ahont 
free trade on raw materials,’ ’ says 
Ibis veteran W esl Texas cattleman 
“ I nm ready to quit eilber party 
that favors it

‘ Ilia alright for some people to 
gel stuck 0(1 this man or that man, 
hut I dont khow anybody that 1 
think much mo»-o of than niveelf, 
and I BCQ not going to be fool en
ough io inyita the return of such 
conditions as we had under the 
Gievaland admioitlration. I am a 
Joe Bailey, John Garner and Jim 
Slay den Democrat or a Theodore 
Roosevelt Republioati.

“ 1 saw the time in DelRin,while 
the WilioD bill was in ( peruiion 
that 1,500 head of cattle were ngt 
a suffic enl guarantee to get a mao 
a meal of victuals. 1 was the fel
low that bad the cattle and I know 
what I am talking about.

Yes 1,500 bead of cattle without 
a dollar cgainsl them was that I 
had and yet,owing to free trade,the 
indu-try was so demoralized that 
a marchant had rather sell goods 
to a section band than a cow boss.

“ It was only after tbe hardest 
kind of a ftruggie that 1 made a 
trade to draw $500 on the 1500 
head, or 33 1 3 cents each and at 
least a third of them were big 
steers.

“ The whole West which smiled 
and prospered before Ihe Wilson 
free trade measure became a law, 
was io a banknipt condition and 
men whose credit had Jbeen un* 
questioned up into the thousands 
couldn’ t buy a shirt to put on their 
backs.

••It would be harder on ua now 
than it was then beoauee at that 
time there was an abuncancs of 
free range,while now range i high 
every where in this c( untry. We 
can’ t raise stock on our high pric
ed lauds as cbtap as they raise 
them in Mexico and we can’ t raise 
wool as cheap as it is raised in 
Australia, were 01:9 man can look 
after five times as many sheep as 
one man can care for in this coun- 
trv

“ No, sir; I am not going to sup
port Woodrow Wilson or anybody 
else that f<iVors free trade. I don’ t 
care bow logical their arguments 
are I have been up against the 
real thing and I don’ t propose to 
go up against it again if i can help 
it.

•‘Stockmen can not afford to sup 
port such fellows and it locks lo 
me like business men who sold to 
stock men and others whq depend 
on the indunry for a living wou'd 
bs slow about giving their (uppoit 
lo a free trader on raw ra iteriale.

“ I don’ t krow anything about 
the initiative and referendum,’ ’ 
said Mr.McBee ‘ but I am in favor 
of tbe recalling any congressman 
who favors pulling the porducts of 
our country in competition with 
those of Australia, Mexico and 
South America, while at the same 
lime permitting the manufacturere 
to continue 01 joying the prohibi
tive prolejlion they are getting.’ ’

Caleb Barron to Cbarlie Mitch 
all of Oklahoma, 300 head threes 
and fours at $32 round for $96CO. 
Abe Mayer of the Val Verde Land 
(kCattleCompany to James Bevans 
of Menardville, 3,800 head threes 
and fours at about $33 round, for a 
total of $59,40 ). Willoughby Bros, 
of Brady, to Oklohoma parties 
2200 head of threes,fours and fives 
mostly fours and fives at $38 round 
This deal aggregated $83,600.— 
Standard.

IVylie Smith, Will Hite.
Proprietors

Gity Meat Market,
The befit beef, mutton and pork, 
Sausage, etc,, that can be obtained. 
Your patronage now will help us
furnish you when warm weather 
comes. Phone ST.

Millard Parker. G. M. McDonald.

P A R K E R  & M c D o n a l d

P a in te r s  & Paper H a n g e r s ,
S^ 'O R A , TEXAS.

Work Guaranteed. Charges Reason
able. Estimates Furnished on 

Request.

N otice  to  T r e s p a i s o r s -

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on wy ranch known as 
tbe Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
bar, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to ths full extent ol 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Town lots in Sonora are sale 
by the Martin Comm’
Buy one now and
ground floor
pric'’
are
of
ra

till*.
See

HS.

Intervention in 3Icxico Only 
Solution.

Intervention by the United 
States is the only solution of the 
Mexican situation, is the opinion 
of J, P. Cranke of Laredo, a mem
ber of the state legislature and 
Captain of Company I , 2nd In
fantry, who is in San Angelo. He 
said yesterday that the Texas Nat
ional Guard was being held in 
readinesss for Mexican service and 
could muster into iraediale service 
3 000 men fully equipped for field 
duty.

“ Interyeation is the only 
thing; said Mr. Cranke; who has 
made a close study of the situation 
from Laredo. “ Even if the United 
States does not want to intervene, 
European countries will fo’.te our 
soldiers acress the bordeiv Taft 
may be willing to see Americana 
murdered, American property de- 
strayed and cilij^eos of this coun« 
try generally mistreated in Mexi
co, but European countries will 
not f ' V and see their subjeots 

'9 in Mexico Tbe 
■ U force thfcUait- 

vene in order to 
in Mey’ "

W’ hen you g 
/Call on Eddife^gg  ̂
' FavoriteSaloon, 1117-1 
0. K.

e tim

■'5 I ■  ̂ '

V

Dr. K ing’s  New  i
KfU$ THE COUGH. CURE
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FIRST iT iO N A L  BANK

irwi iinriuii nii rn ii 'i "■' ~
Iltbpcea Peltlijrfir. Mu];es Best Grade.

Mra. Rebecca Petligrew, daugh- j The mail clerks examinations 
ter of the iate D. Q and Mrs. | that was recently held shows Alex 
Serena Adams, died Thursday j Saunders of ( ur city made 99 out

O D T  s o 3 ^ o :r / A . ,

C A P I T H  S T O C K  
S U R P L U S  -  -

T ' E X A - S .

$ 10U ,000.
-  -  34,50U .O O
in tliu OuvH’s River Gounlrv.Tliu Oldesi Bank

O F I F ’ I O E I E . S  A - l ^ T I D  D I ' E J . E I C T O E . S ;

W . L. ALDW EL.L, President; E. I

Vice Pres; C. S . A!lison«
£> E. Sawyer, D.

R O Y  E. A L D W E L L , Assistant Cashier
 ̂ W e  pay  4  per cent on s a v i n g  d e p o s it s *

V A N D E R  ST U C K E Y ,

Wiii Whitehead,
J. Wyatt.

afternoon March iiS, 1912, at ihn 
{home of sister Mra Dork Joy on 
j North Llano in her 39ih year H r̂ 
I mother,aiatera and brothers includ. 
jing T B, Adams, Mrfi George 
Trainer and Mis Fred Trainer of 
Sonora were present «l bei
demise Mra. Pettigrew had been
ill for several years and her
death was not unexpected by hei
family. She leaves fi/e ciiildrei.i 
one of whom is about two year*' 
old. The intfrm»ni in the Ced») 
Hill G»‘metery and the New.a ex 
tends its sympathy to the sonow 
iog relatives and fiic^uds.

I'.:-

Nu Substitutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at tbe 

C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E

O. S. H O L C O M B , Proprietor.

N A T H A N ’S  P H A R M A C Y
(The place where yoh get the best for your money.)

Exclusive .agent for Jacob’s C.andies (The best in the South.) Eastmac^s 
Aodaks (the only Kodak.J MuTford Pharitnuceutical fthe World's Highest 

Standard.> These oonibihed wMth courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scrupiesymake it worth your while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A  pretty tine o f  D iam ond?^  C U T *C L a SS,  J ^ W E L E R Y  

and  W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on d isp lay.

A .  H. N A T H A N ,  Proprietor, So n o ra ,  T e x a s .

THE SONORA PANTITORIUM,
C. A D  A M s. Proprietor.

S h o p  in the M art in  C cm m is is io n  O ff ice , 'M a in  Street.
I have an expert cleaner and presser to do first class work. 

All work guaranteed. Called for and delivered 
P h o n o  117.

U R I U y N U  £  I I L I S O N .
S T II  M D  SH)E$ M E  t E I I E I .

Our Spring stock of Mens, Ladies and Childrens Low Cut Shoes are 
here. They consist of the Latest Styles, Shapes and Colors, for opring 

,d Summer wear.
A lso  new line ©f Mens and Boys Straw Hats and Cap’ , Dress Hants and 
Shirts. Ladies and Mens Hosiery, Give us a Cali.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

C F r i m l a n d  &  A l l i s o n .
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE TO 

M E ASU RE CLOTHING.

Dead Alan Found.

While erroute to Sonora Sun
day,Rome Shields, Sol Mayer and 
Senator Hudspeth met Lee Hay- 
nos, formorljy of Owenvilie, who 
told Mr. Shields that he had found 
the body of a dead man on the 
Owenvilie road which leaves the 
Sociora road nearPecan Mr Shieldi" 
phoned the information to officere 
at San Angelo and the investiga 
lion Indicated that the dead man 
was of Mexican blood; had $40 or 
more on his person, was well dres
sed, being clad in corduroy, sash 
around waist, silk handkerchiel 
aboi;|t neck, pocket book, and gray 
Dlad&et wrapped around him with 
Spanish literature in the book, 
caused tbe ofijoers to assume that 
the dead man was a Mexican sup 
posed to have been employed on 
the Henderson ranch. It was the 
conclusion of the investigation that 
he had been killed while asleep, 
by 81 meone using an ax or hatchet 
—his face was split open, tbe back 
of his head ma bed in and an at 
tempt made to burn the body.

A sballow grave had beari dng 
to place the body in but either 
wolves or winds had unearthed tbî  
remains in part as the bo iy was 
face down in the grave and fissb 
had been knawed from the sboui 
ders. Tusslay the Tom Green of 
icers were of the opinion that th 
body was that of one Antone San
ches and the motive was revenge

Francisco Reyes and a woman w'ere 
arrested Thursday in Kimble county, 
charged with the erinae. Incriminating 
evidence found with them.

The woman is Anita Jaurez and 
claimes to have been married to R.ayes 
in Sonora,

Devocj T a k e s  L e a s t  Ga llons:  
A lw a y s .

Paint Devtw; ii’e tbe cheapest 
paint in the world; never mind the 
price; it may or may not be more 
Less gallons will paint the hou.̂ te; 
and the paint will outwear any
thing.

Skip wear; you’ ve got to wait 
to find that out. I ’ covers raort; 
you haven’ t got to wait to fino 
that out.

i i ’d the cheapest of all; no mat 
ter about the price.

N. B. Watkins, Lott,Texas,used 
13 gallons on his house befon; 
bought 13 gallons Devoe for the 
same house and bad 0 left.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards & 
Broughton, 'printers, Raliegh, N 
C. u^ed 30 gallons paste paint on 
nia bouse; bought 80 gallons De
voe for tbe same and had 16 left.

Thai's how.
Sold by E. F, Vander StUcken Co

a possible 100., wbiOu. wa“ the besi 
grade made by any mMil clerk 
from Temple to San Ange'-^, and 
quite a humb-r entered this ex 
amination, Billinger and R ainels 
county is always found at the top 
in all line.-! — B Oli ig-ir L^dge", 

The above referrs lo a Sonora 
raised boy son of Mr. and .Mrs, E 
0. Saunders, anti his many/ friends 
in the Sonora cciuntv are pleased 
with his achievmenis. Alex hae 
oeen em ployed lor several yeais 
iu the Billinger postiTfice.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
I RegisteieU HurefurdsAB

F r o m  ( h e
I

siiccessful
Herds o f  
breeders

(hr *ee of (he most 
Messrs.m Texas

H  C .

d i n o [ s ,o  ^

^ © w s .
PUBLISH J£D WKK&I.Y.

MIKE MURPHY. Proorietor. 
STEVE MURPHY,  Publisher.

Advertislnt; Medium o f the  
S to c k m a n 's  Paradise .  

E cpS C B IP T IO N  $ 2  A V B A B  IN APVANCB

Entered at tire Poatoffice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S  N OH A, T k x a s , - March 30, 1912.

R E, Aldwell made a busine 
trip to SaLi Angelo this week.

E. E. Sawyer and James Cornell 
left for Del Rio Thursday.

Ladies fine work done at tbe 
Sonora Pantitorium by an expert 
workman.

It is reported that 4‘^  
small pox was prevo 
Worth during the 
voot’nn. CLEAl

"9,

Officer and Fromotors.

President G, W. H^zlewood of 
the Yaquie River Consolidated 
Gold and Copper Company cf No
gales, Ariz,, accompanied by J. K 
Hill of Mineral Wells, Texas, and 
Frank Reagan of Nogales, Ariz , 
an U nS( nora this week for tbe pur
pose of selling stock in the com 
pany with which to develop the 
properties part of which is in So 
Lord, Mexico,and the other in Ari
zona. Mr R agan is a former \yesi 
Texas ccwman a q  1 has many 
friends in the Sonora county.

If you have'.trouble in getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 
noJl treating it properlj. There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks and it will not if you take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For sa'e by 
All ' '  lers.

Murray,Comptrolle'
” is in the opiniotrl 

’’ ’ esfdent of the;
' Sonor^.J'he

,ior. h.0.0
Murray

.'Jatioual 
is being 

lively in 
He also

directors negligent and | 
e should anything go 
e Comptrollers endeavor 

National Banks the 
Mxiwell thinks Comp- 

has tbe correet idea

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver I'ablets correct 
these disorders and enable you to sleep. 
For sale by All Dealers.

Alvio Keeue a Sonora raised 
boy has made good in San Angelo 
with tbe Henderson Co: and is in 
Sonora this week taking orders for 
fu ure delivery.

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply C'aambcrlaln’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief. 
It costs but a quarter, VV by »u|Ferf For 
sale by All Dealers. 'd.

W. A. Thomson w^d ranches 
northeast of Sonora on the Orient 
right-of-way was in Sonora Friday 
for supplies.

20 per cent discount on boys 
kinckerbocker suits, where cash 
is paid in advance, at the Sonora 
Pantitorium.

W. J. Noguesg and W. B. Silli- 
man of Eldorado were in Sonora 
Thursday “ on business bsnt.”

Suits ordered at a 10 per cent 
discount for cash in advance. The 
Sonora Pantitorium.

FIRST MAN to

order a s) ît at the 

Ĵ îrprisG Tailor

Shop Monaay morn
ing will He made 
for him at \cO ST. 

S u i t s  1 5  t ^  ^ 4 5 .

E J Fowler sold to Bud Ellis 200 
cows at pt.

Ed;Fowler of Sonora sold 750 
bred nannies to O.car Apnelt at 
$4. f

Waiter Davis sold to Ed Fowler 
500 muitoD sheep 2 year olds and 
200 yearlings at $2 65.

J. 3, Pierce of Crockett count} 
ôid his 3 and 4 year old steers ti.

J- 8 Todd of Fort Worth at $3l 
around.

B iecherMonfgom«ry of Crockett 
county sold his 2 year old steers 
and up,to J S. Todd of Fort Worth 
o; SSu around,

The soil and climate of Texas is 
particularv adapted to horse rais 
ing and no country on the globe 
oao tqual us in economy and quali
ty of productipn.

You may kill the *on sheep 
by dipping thim tut you must 
have clean pens end clean range to 
keep from getting it again There 
in more danger in the pens than 
the range.

Texas is the honae of the sheep 
and the mountain regions aflFord 
cheap grazing and tbem-ld climUe 
is well adapted to sheep raising 
and wool growing.

Roy Hudspeth returned from 
the Cattlemans Convention at Fort 
Worth Sunday, Roy sold his 3 
«nd 4 year old steers about 850 
head to W. 8. Moore of Dewey, 
Okla , at $34 0 - around. He also 
sold for Frank Taytor of Juno 
about 300 bead of steers 2 and up 
to same party at $30 around.

C B Hudsoeth reported that 
he and Senator Skinner held the 
K- A, Williamson ranch for 18 
months and made a profit of $12, 
000. Mr. ^kinnfr now owns the 
ranch, wi.d fence with wolf proof 
fencing; drill a well on the divide 
and go into the ranch business 
right by trading at Sonora,

A. G. Mclotire sheep and goat 
salesman for the Evans-Synder- 
Buel Co., of Fort Worth, Kansas 
City, etc., was a visitor in Sonora 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mr, 
Mclotire probably is the most ex
perienced sheep and goa't sales
man in Aiperica. Those who have 
dealt with him and his firm have 
never complained of mistreatment. 
But apart from that Mr. Mclotire 
is a fioe fellow and the stockmjpn 
who have dealt wiih him are of 
ihe same opinion. Mr, Meinlire 
cannot fortell when the market 
will be at its best but at present it 
19 good. He found conditions 
somewhat 4saore advanced West 
and Southweat than in the immed- 
itte Sonora contry. The souvenier 
he was handing out to the stock-

cupf—the “ individual”  that you 
have use for when traveling 
through Oklahoma or Kansas If 
some of lb earlier settlers of West 
Texas, (from Missouri) bad hkd 
906 they would not have starved 
for water while riding along the 
river bank.

Irve Ellis and firniiy of Menard 
are visiting re'alives at Mayer.

D K McMu Un who’s ranch is 
in Sutton and Val Vt-rde counties 
was in Sonora Wednesday trading

H^RBINK cures constipation 
ioct re establishes r»galar bowel 
movements. Price 5Uo Sold by 
.All Dealers.

V. J Turney the cattle and goa’ 
man from the B^averLake couoiry 
was in Soocna this week visiting 
nia family and buying ranch eup- 
plies.

Frank Collier of KansasCity wbo 
oas been with the Orient Engineei 
■urveyora f-ir the past two yea s ts 
in Sonora on a visit to young and 
oewly made friends.

J L Divis was in town Wed 
nesday and r< ported that his soi 
Ruby was cut of danger. Th* 
yourg man has been down with 
fever at the achcol in Pough- 
ceepsie, N Y .

Missee E len Bradford of Midd t 
V̂ allev and Alma E lia of Mensro 
were the guests of Mrs. i'i, E 
Glasscock Monday.

Irve Ellis of Menari and James 
Braaford of Middle Valiey wen- 
in Sonora Tuesday. They are out 
ooting at the jhcfesou cattle.

Will Deaton of Del Rio a formei 
San Aogelo boy with many friends 
Q Sonora was in town Sunday en- 

route to San Angelo.
Mrs, P J. Willis of Galveslor, 

liied in a sanitarium in St. Louis 
Mo , March 25 hged 04. She was a 
daughter of Gen Sterling Price

Professor Angel who is conduo*- 
ing a very successful school in 
the Strackbein and Steen neighbor 
hood was in Sonora Saturday an 
interested spectator in the Ozona 
and Sonora bill game.

Bunger% linth, Texas; Joe Kid- 
Ruth, Texas; and V. IT Iia(hanK 

Fden^ Texas, Sale to be at

MENARD, TEXAS, APRIL 61b, 1912
The lot inchides 49 head of fine, lieae 
thy. Registered Ilerefords, (here being 
34 bulls and !5 females^ consigned as 
follows:-^
13 Bulls, H. C. B llNGER, Btith, Texas, 
5  Bulls, JoeEIDDH^CS, Ruth. Texas.

16 Bulls and 15 Cows and Heifers, V. B» 

LATH A i^, Eden, Texas.
Tuenty five bulls two and three years 
old  ̂ and nine bulls from twelve monlhs 
to sixteen months old. Seven cows and 
eight heifers Five cows have calves 
on foot.

Ranchmen^ do not fail to attend this 
sale^ as it will give you (he opportunity 
to secure the best in Herefords obtain
able. And these cattle are already ac-̂  
climated, so that you run no risk in 
taking them to your home ranches. 

Remember tke date and place o f  sale

MENARD, APRIL 6lh, I p.m.

August Sebild of D.M Pio who
V V« k* *9^  1 I »• /•» VvS <0 ̂  C Cl

firm for several years was in Sor o- 
ra on business Monday. He wi i 
inove to San Antonio.

Read llie letter irom tue First .Nation 
ai;iBank of Bonora regarding overdrafts 
in this issue.

.John W. Sickelsmith, Greensboro 
I’ a., has three children, and like Miott 
children they frequentlj' take cold.“  We 
have tried several kinds of cough medi
cine,'’ he says, ‘ 'but have never found 
any yet that did them as miicli good 
as Cbaraherlain’s Cough Ketued.”  For 
sale by All L ealeis.

The opportunity offt?red by Prof 
Woodford’ s Summer Sehool should 
be grasped at once. The News 
has not spoken to the Professor 
lately but considers the summer 
school of inestimable value to 
those of 7ib grade and up.

T. D Word who ranches on the 
west side of Sutton county was a 
business visitor in Sonora Mon
day. Mr. Word raises fine Durham 
cottle and Delaine sheep. Tbe 
cold weather has not been an ad 
vantage to him.

Take HKRBINE for indigestion 
It relieves the pain in a few min 
utes and forces the fermented 
matter which causes ihe misery 
into the bowels where it is expel 
ed. Price 50c. Sold by AU Drug 
gists

Sol Mayer of Denver one of the 
former directors of the TexatCaiile 
Raisers Association attended the 
annual meeting Fort Worth and 
came out to tbe old stamping 
ground Sonora, to see bow things 
looked and meet old triends. Sol 
now is living on easv street just a 
block from City Park and is feel
ing fine—he looks well. He w.̂ e 
out to tbe old ranch Monday as 
tbe guest of Mr. Cauble and found 
the conditions better than he bad 
often seen them. As for a stock 
country the Sonora country is tbe 
best of all,iiveoak,8acbawiste.sotol 
and other shrubs cannot be beat.
Mr. Mayer save f'"'
old summer lime hike it fur Estes
Park, 80 miles from Peever, he 
spent last season there.

Goat men would probably be 
interested in knowing how W. E. 
Dunbar & Son tie their kids. Mr 
Dunbar and son B, B. were in 

l-Sonora Thursday,
Joe Montague of San Aogelo 

was a business visitor in Sonora 
this week.

The Bad Season Opens.

The ba'56 ball season opened 
in Sonora last S.iturday with 
Oz ina as Ihe contestants.

The Uz in,a Club was composed 
of a fioe looking gentlemanly 
bunch of young fellows and they 
were good ball players, as well, 
but it was not ?b«ir d.ay to win 

'I'he Oz *na players were Joe. 
Davidson, Cnarlts Cootes, Dick  ̂
Baker. Kenneth Cox, Bart West I 
tall, Vernon Cox,Bunk Dudley.

The game called at 4:30 by W.
B Keeseo umpire with Kenneth 
Taliaferro ecore keeper. Sonora 
at the bat jvllh the following line
up: Gussie Carulhers, Jobnie Mar 
tin, Homer Holman, Russel Mar 
tin, L‘*m Johnson, George McDon
ald,Cai Jonson.Juhn Holman^Fred 
Grimland. ^

Sonora first three up went down 
as did Ozona in the first three in 
nings. Sonora scored one in the 
second and third and 9 in the 
fourth with one in the 8ih and9ih 

Oznna scored one in 4th, three 
in the 5tb and one in tbe 7tb.

A strong north wind was blow
ing across the diamond and the 
ball was hard to judge.

Sonora made two double plays 
R. Marlin from left to McDon
ald on second; J. Marlin short lo 
McDonald, TheSonora boys have 
made a good start but they will 
have to work to keep the banner 
flying. The score of 13 to 5 in 
favor of Sonora does not mean 
that the boys do not need praciice.

Grand Jurors,

Max Vander Stuokeo, 8. L. 
Merck, C J, Lewis, J. J. North, 
H. P. Allison, 8. A Luokie, J. A, 
Cauthorn,J. S. Brown, G. B. Bak
er, D. J. Wyatt, Roy Hudspeth, 
T. D Newell, D T. Yaws, Jv T. 
(Bud) Evans, W. A. Holland, V7, 
iVf. Slrnckh«in

PETIT J URGE3

G. C. Allison, G. B. Hamilton, 
J L Djvis, W. A. Glasscock, R. 
E Glisscock, W. A. Rountree, C. 
3. Holcomb, J T. Shurley, Mat 
Adams, W. H. Kelley,Max Luckie, 
L R Thorp, A F. Billows, John 
Hurst,H V. Sharp, Ribert Ander
son, R H. Flutch, Ei Pfisster, 
J. L, Cook, VV. A, Ogle, IJert Rage, 
S. H, Stokes, Sterling Baker, *R. H. 
‘jlnlk, H. L. BriJge, Wm. Mittel. S, A, 
Kellis, E. E. Steea, To.oi Adams, Theo 
Saveli, John Martin, Arthur Stuarr, 
W. D. Wallace, Joe Login, H. Mijrph.v, 
B, F. Meckel.,

Take Botice'icf the letter regarding 
‘Overdrafis”  on the First National 

Bank in this issue.

Your attention is called to the 
auction Sale of Registered Heie 
fords to be held at* Menald April 
6 In this sale 34 bulls and 15 
cows are cfFered V. B. Latbann 
of Eden, H C. Bunger and Joe 
Eddinga of Ruth, Corj’ell county 
are putting on this sale.

Trade at home. Buy from your 
home people Make your home 
town proeperioue. Assist your 
home town to be progressive. 
E n c o u r a g e  your home town 
schools by sending your children 
to them. In fact do every thing 
for and nothing against your home 
town. Think about it.

J o n n o t  O w nerSi

We are the owners of the Big 
Black Missouri Jack formerly 
owned by G. S. Allison named 
‘ •John.”  Many enquiries wero, 
made about this Jack last vear and 
we take this means of letting Jen
net owners know that his service 
will be available for Jennets after 
June^lst at our ranch of the North 
Llano. No Mares taken. Fees 
$25 the season with privalige of 
return.

Qiinoe & Mat Adams.
P 0 Roosevelt, Texas.

Surprize Tailiring Co , 
Morris Block. / Phone 87.

We will be prepwed to entertain 
your wants in aitf*— . -l.oo me 
lailorirg line on or about April Lst 

A fir. guarant^d with goods ol 
quality. C.eaoiBg and pressing 
our speciality /
Under management of Geo Mc
Donald and Willis Keeton.

Menard is a good live town be 
there on April 6 and buy some of 
the registered Herefords ofi'ored bv 
Bunger, Eddiags anH i--«.uam.

ouita and skirt bargers, also 
Kirk cleaning fluid for kid gloves, 
For sale at the Sonora Panti
torium. lo 17

Head This.

Robert Cauthorn was in Sonora 
WedoeedKy to accompany his aunt 
Miss . Sudie Green of Stilwafer. 
Okla , to ‘ he ranch on a visit.

If you have any stock or oattlo 
not doing well, it will pay you to 
see C. C. Parker U. S, Vaterinary 
eurgion and dentist. Will be in 
Sonora the 15tb to 20th of April, 
prepared lo do all kinds of Veleri 
nary work.
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PECULIAR RIVERS.

Streams VVhosa Varying Hwed Waters 
Join, but Do Not PvJingle.

One of the phenomena of this 
land of waters (South America) is 
the retention by each of its own 
color without diffusion to the very 
point of actual contact, even where 
the Tivers differ vastly in volume. 
Black waters flow into white ones, 
and white ones empty into black 
ones, retaining their individuality 
lip to the very edge, a visible line of 
-demarcation, on one side white, on 
the other side black, unmingled and 
une.tplained.

Thus the puny black Atabapo 
joins the surging white Orinoco to 
no loss of integrity. The black Ne
gro receives almost at right angles 
the odious white Casiquiare with
out contamination an'd itself emp
ties into the Amazon, not so much 
CiS tingeing the mud colored waters 
of that mighty river. Humboldt re
ports on the lower Casiquiare,

- which I did not visit, a black and 
n white stream, both coming from 
the east, while of the rivers flowing 
in from the west some are of white 
and some of black water.

Of the number of small streams 
coming into the upper Casiquiare 
from the east those I noted were 
olive. These colors, which among 
white wmters range from the really 

‘ Avhite Branco through many yel
lowish mud shades and of black 
waters from the greenish and blu
ish and deep,brownish to the really 
deep, almost black of the Negro, are 
explained, the scientists maintain, 

the character of the soil whence 
they take their source and through 
which they flow.

Those rising among the decaying 
roots, leaves and vegetable matter 
of the forests are the black and the 
white those that have their source 
and course in the alluvial and clayey 
soils. Yet the Orinoco has its 
source in the heart of the mountain 
forests and flows under their very 
‘shadow on the north until it sends 
off the pest laden Casiquiare to the 
south.— Harpers Magazine.

Wasn’t Acquainted.
‘̂Waiting in the bank directly in 

front of mo was a charming woman 
of twenty or so who was having her 
first experience in banking,” said 
the merchant. “ She w'as asked the 
questions usual for one who is open
ing an account— her name, addrc.ss, 
whether married or single and her 
father’s and mother’s name. She 
got along all right until the clerk 
asked:

“  ‘Mother’s maiden name, please.’
“  ‘I don’t quite understand, I’m 

afraid,’ she said hesitatingly.
“ ‘I mean your mother’s name 

when she was a girl,’ explained the 
clerk,

“ ‘How should I know? I don’t 
like impertinence, sir! How should 
J know? I didn’t know her when 
she was a girl. The idea! Are you 
trying to make fun of me, sir?’ ”— 
!New York Times.

Suicide by Smoking.
One of the most extraordinary 

fuicides on record was enacted in 
Pcsth. Baron Bela Olyi, a wealthy 
citizqn, deliberately poisoned hini- 
eelf by smoking cigars and tobacco 
to excess. The baron had lost a 
largo fortune in speculation. Hav
ing a wife and six children he in
quired liimself very heavily in their 
behalf in five companies and then 
proceeded to put into operation his 
unique plan for self destniction. 
He hired a small room in a mean 
portion of the city and in ten 
months died of what the doctors 
called “galloping consumption.” He 
bad consumed 3,500 cigars and 
about a hundred pounds of tobacco.

Getting Her on Record.
“ vVm I the only man you ever 

loved?” he asked.
“ Yes,”  she sighed.
“ There is no rich man whom you 

ever cared to marry?” he persisted.
“ No rich man I would marry,” 

qho said.
“ Or no rich man jou  might marry 

if you chose?”
“ No, but why do you ask these 

questions?”
“ I just Avant to get you on record 

■û -TAro our wedding so that after- 
AA'ard you woi.H Uo forever pointing 
out Avealthv men to me an 
of what you might have had.” — De
troit Free Press.

Youth Spoka Frankly,
The pastor of one of the churclies 

of Indianapolis has a fourteen-year 
old son in whom he places groat 
hope. It Avas not until recently, 
hoAvever, that tlie father informed 
tlie son of this fact. Ho believed, 
tlint hjs son Avas old enough to real
ize that hia parents c. p̂octed much 
of him in the future. In a eonti- 
flential fatherly talk the bov was 
told of what Avas expected of him.

“ Father,” ho said, and he looked 
hia father squarely in the eye, “ I 
will try my best to fuirdl your e.\- 
pectation.s. Now let’s cut it out.” — I 
Xndianapolis News.

Harold McGrath.
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY BOBBS

MKKUn.L O JMPANIN

The Uiidlord lowered his paper 
wearily {would they never let him 
afone^i and stepped behind the tair. 
At the same time Mr. Donovan folded 
ihe bills and stOAA-eu them away.

"Not even t' th’ Mrs..” he swore. 
'Tlere's luck, capt'n.”

"Saino t’ you; an’ don't get drunk 
this side- o’ .Jersey City.”

And with this admonition the captain 
drank his beer and thum])ed off for the 
Avater front, satisfied that the village 
v.’ould bear nothing from Mr. Dono 
van. Nevertheless, it was shameful to 
let a hundred go that easy; twenty 
would have served. lie was about to 
hail the skiff when he was accosted 
by the quiet little man he had recently 
■observed sitting alone in the corner'of 
Swan’s office.

“ Pardon, but you are Captain Flana
gan of the yacht Laura?”

“ Yessir,” patiently. “ But the OAvner 
riever lets anybody aboard he don’ t 
know, sir.’

“ 1 do not desire to come aboard, my 
captain. What I Avish to. kaoAV is If 
his excellency the admiral is at home.” 

“ Ili.s excellency” rather confounded 
the caplain for a moment; but he came 
about without “ takin’ more’n a bucket
ful,” as he afterward expressed it to 
Ilalloran. the eiiginecM*. “ 1 knew right 
then he avus a furriner; 1 knoAv ’em. 
They ain’t no excellencies in th’ navy. 
But I tells him that the commodore 
Avas snug in his berth up yonder, and 
Avith that he looks to me like I wus a 
lady. Pve seen him in Swan’s at night 
readin’ ; alius chasin' buttcrfiies when 
he sees ’em in the street.” .Vnd the 
captain rounded out this period by 
touching his forehe-ad as a subtle hint 
that in his opinion the foreigner ear 
ried no baliast.

In the intervening t i:u<‘ tlu* subjec-t o 
this light suggestion was climbing (h- 
hill with tint tireless resilient step o 
one born to mountains. ,\o t;tsk a[ 
p-eared vi.sibly to wt-ary tliis man. Sunii 
as he Avas. his bones were as strou 
and his muncies as stringy as a wolf^ 
If (he luitt'.rfly was worth while h 
would follow till it fell to his net o 
daylight witlalreAV its support.

So it fell oat very wc'l that .Vdniira! 
KiliigreAV was fond of butterfiitts. Still, 
he should have been equally glad to 
know that the siiilor's hobby inclined 
toward the (exploits of pirates. M 
Ferraud was a modest man. That hi.s 
exquisite brochure on lepidojiterous in
sects was in nearly all lh<' public 
libraries of 'lie Avorld only gratified, but 
added uoth.ing to his vanity.

As it oftentimes haiineiis to a man 
AA'liose mind is oecupii.-d Avith other 
things, the admiral, who received M. 
Ferraud in (he librar.v.-savv nothing in 
the'Tjuiue to kindle his recoiieciioii., 
lie bade tlie savant to he seated while 
he read the letter of iutroductioa which 
had been Avritten by the secretary 
of the navy:

My Dear Killigrew—This will introduce 
to you lU. Ferraud of the butterfly fame. 
Ho lias learned of the sucqess of your ef
forts in the West Indies and South A m e r 
ica, and is eager to see your collection 
Do what you can for him. I know you 
will, for i'ou certainly must have liis 
book. I myself do not know a butterfly 
from a June bug, but it wil! be a pleasure 
to bring you two together.

Breitniunn arranged his papers neat
ly and waited to bo diimissod. lie 
had seen M. I'erraud at Sw-an's, but 
hail formed no opinion regarding him; 
iu fact, the groAvth of his interest 
htid stopped at indifferoiice. On his 
part (lie now arrivtil never so much 
ii.s gave the secretary a second glance 
—tlu.'’ first Avas sufficient. .\ud wSiile 
the admiral read on M. Ferraud ex 
aniincd (he broken skin on his palms.

“Mr. l-'erratidl Well, weii; (his is 
a great honor, i'm sure, it was very- 
kind of them to send yon liere. Where 
is your luggage"'”

“ 1 am stopping at Swan’s hotel.” 
“ We shall have your things up this 

very night-.”
“OhI” said Ftrrand. in protest, 

thougli this A v a s  the very thing he de
sired.

“ Not a Avord.'̂  The admiral sum
moned tlie bnllor. Avho avus the gen
eral factotum at the Bines, and gave 
a dozen orders.

“ Ah. .A'on Americans!” laughed M. 
Ferraud. pyramiding his fingers. “ Ycv. 
leave us breathless.”

"Your book li.as delighted me. But 
Bin afraid ray collection will not pay 
yon for your trouble.”

“ That is for mo to decide. My 
South .American specimens are all sec
onds. 0(A the otlier liand, yon have 
netted yours yourself!”

.And straightuAvay a bond of friend- 
•siiip Avas riveted betAveen tliese tAvo 
men Avhicli still remains briglit and 
uutaruisiied by either absence or for
getfulness. They lient over the cases, 
agreed and disagreed, the one with 
the sliarv) gestures, the other Avitji tlic 
rise and fall of the voice. For them 
nothing else existed; they were truly 
engrossed.

Breitmnnn. hiding a smile that AA-as 
(lartly a yaAvn. stole quietly away. 
Buttertlies did not excite his concern 
in the least.

M. Ferraud was charmed. Fie was 
Aoiu.'m. :r, ... Gfitorod a more
homelike ifiacaq large ciiougli to no 
called a ch;it<’au. yet as citecrful as a 
wI iter’s fire. And the daugliter! Her 
Frcmch was the elegant speech of 
Tours, her German Ilatioveriau. Iii- 
rornparahlel And she was not married? 
llt'las! Hoav many luckless felloAA's 
walked the world desolate? .And this 
was M. Fitzgerald the journalist? .Aud 
.M. Breitmauii liad also hiHUi one? How 
delighted he was to l>e here! All this 
floAved on Avitli perfect naturalnesst; 
there wasn’t a false note anywhere. 
At dinner he diffused a warmth and 
geniality which wore infectious, Laura 
was pleased and amused; .and she ador
ed her father for these Impnises which 
brought to the board, uue.xpectedly, 
such men as M. Ferraud.

M. Ferraud did not smoke, but b? 
dissipated to the extent of drinking

t h r e e  s m a l l  o f  c o f f e e  n f t - r  d i n
uer

“ You are right." lie ackiiovvledged — 
■'heic h.Ad i;eeu a slight disimie relative 
1,0 the methods of roasting the lierry— 
■Europe does not roast its coffee; it 

burns if. The aroma, the bouqmd! 1 
am boateu.”

“ So am I.”  FlL.zgeria!d refloctod 
'jadly, snatching a visio:i of the girl'-s 
animated face.

Three days he had r.ddcn into the 
country with her. or played tennis, or 
driven down to the village aud in- 
.spected the yacht. lie had been lonely 
so lo-vg aud thl.3 beautiful girl was 
such a good comrade. Oue moment he 
bles.sed the prospective treasure hunt, 
another he execrated it. To be with 
this girl was t-o love her; and wliither 
this pleasurable idleness would lead 
him he was neither blind nor self de
ceiving. But with the setnihumorons 
recklessness which was tiie leaven of 
his success, lie thrust prudence beliind, 
him and stuck to the primrose path, 
lie had played with fire before, but 
never bad the coals burned so lirightly. 
He did not say that she was a’oovo 
liim; mentally and by birth they were 
equals; simply, he was compelled to 
admit of the truth that she was be
yond him. Money. That was the 
obstacle. For what man will live on 
ids wife’s liounty? That bodice and 
those sleeves of old ’̂euoliau point 
AA-ould liave eaten up the gains of any 
three of his most prosperous months.

.And Breitinann. dropping occasion
ally the ash of his cigarette on the 
tray, he. ton. wa.s pondering. But his 
German strain did not make it so (̂ asy 
for him as for Fitzgerald to give con
crete form to his thought. The outlook, 
as he saw it, had a nebulous appear
ance.

M. Ferraud chatted gayly. Usually a 
man Avho holds his audience ia cf 
single [mrpose. The little Fnaichman 
had two aims;‘ one, to keep the conver
sation on .subjects of his own selection, 
and the other, to study without being 
observed.

With I.aura’s rising the little after 
dinner party became disorganized.

It Ava.s yot early; but perhaps she 
had some thought she Avished to be 
alone Avith. This consideration was 
the veriest Imd in growth; .still, it was 
sueii that she desired the seclusion of 
her room. ,‘^he sAvung across her 
shoulders the sleepy Angora and Avish 
ed the men good night.

The Avire boll in the hall clock vibrat
ed tAvice; 2 o’clock of the morning. 
.A streak of moonsliine foil aslant the 
fioor and broke off abruptly. Before 
the safe in the library stccxl Breit- 
mann, a small tape in his hand. For 
several minutes he coutempiated som
berly the nickel combination wheel. 
He could open it for he knew the com
bination. To oj)cn it wouid bo the 
work of a moment. Why, then, did he 
hesitate? Why net pluck it forth and 
disappear on Ihe morroAV? The r.d 
rniral had not made a copy, and TA'ith- 
ont (ho key lie miglit dig up Corsica 
till (ho crack of doom. The fiame on 
the taper crept doAvu. The man gave 
a quick inovemont to his shoulders; it 
was the shrug, not of impatiouco. but 
of resignatiou. He saw (he lock 
through the haze of a conjured face. 
He sh>it his eyes, but the vision re- 
lUiiiiiecl. fflowly he- drew Lis Siigois 
over the flame.

Yet before the flame died Avholly it 
touched two points of light in the 
doorwaj’. tlio round crystals of a pair 
of spectacles.

“Two souls with but a single 
thought!" the secret agent murmured. 
“ Boor de\’ il! Why does he hesitate? 
Why does he not ta’uo it and be goue? 
Is he still honest? I must be groAvihg 
old. I shall not ruin him. I shall save 
him. It is not good politics, but it is 
good Christianity.”

D
CHABTER XI.

THE AVOAIAN WKO KXEAV.

ON’T you sometimes grow 
weary for an a!;iding 
place?” Larra pulled off 
her gauntlets and laid her 

hot hands on the cool lichen grown 
'Stones of the field Avail. The bridle 
rein hung over her arm. Fitzgerald 
had dritAvu his through a stirrup. 
"Think of Avandedng hero and there, 
Avith never a place to come back to.” 

“ I have thought of it often in the few 
days I have been here. I h.ave a home 
in New York, but 1 could not possibly 
afford to live in it; .so I rent it; and 
when 1 want to go fishing there’s 
enough uiidor hand to pay the ex
penses. My poor old dad! He was 
alAvays indorsing notes for his friends 
or carrying stock for them and noth
ing ever came back. 1 am afraid the 
disillusions broke his heart. And 
then periiaps I Avas a bitter di.sap- 
pointment. I v.-as expelled from col
lege in luy junior year. 1 had no 
head for figures other than that kind 
Avhich inhabit the Louvre aud the 
Vatican.”

Her face became thoughtful.
“ Isn’t iMr. Breitraann just a bit of 

a mystery to you?" she asked.
“ In some way.s, yes.”
“ He is inclined to be too much re

served. But last night Mr. Ferraud 
succeeded in tearing down some of it. 
If 1 could put in a book what all you 
men Imve seen and taken part in; 
Mr. Breitmann Avoukl be almost liand 
some but for (hose scars.”

Ho kicked tlie turf at the foot of the 
wall. “ Ill Germany they are consid 
ered beauty spots.”

"1 am iio( in sympathy Avith that 
custom.'*

"Still, it requires courage of a kind." 
“Tlie noblest wounds are (hose'th,at 

are carried uiiseeh.- Student,,scars*au'e
T>->i,vnit- vjiidtv;” *'■■ t T* ■

“ He has tiduys. hesid(,;s .qng^. m -  
AA-as nearly kiliĉ d in the Sudnu,.!’ Fitz 
genild was compelled (o offer some 
defease for the absent. That Breit-

To  M o th e r s — A n d  Others-
You can use Bucklen’a Arnica 

Salve to cure ckildren of eczema, 
raebee, tetter, cbefinge, scaly and 
crusted numors, as well as their 
aocidential injuries,—cuts, burns, 
bruises, etc., with perfect safety 
Nothing else heals so quickly 
For boils, ulcers, old, running 
or fever sores or piles it has co 
equal. 25 cts at Nathans Phar- 
maejo

trnnn find Ibcl to bi;n, that his appear
ance here had been in the regular order 
of tfiing.s, d.'d not talic a way the fact 
(hat (he Bavarian was a man and a 
l-rave one. Closely ns he had watched, 
up to the present he had learned abso- 
liiiely nothing: and to have shown 
Breitmann the telegram would have 
accomplished nothing further than to 
have put him wholly on guard.

“ Are you eager (o return to the great 
highways once more?”

“ I should like to stay here for a 
hundred years.”

“ A’ on wouki miss us all. very much 
then,” merrily. “ And Napoleon’s trea
sure would have gone iu and out of in- 
rumei-able pockets!”

*T>o you really and truly believe that 
we shall bring home a single franc of 
it?” facing her with Incredulous eyes.

“ Really aud truly. .And why not? 
Treasures have been found before. Fie 
on you for a doubting Thomas! What 
a gay little man that Mr. Ferraud is!”
■ “ l.ively as a cricket. Your father, I 

undfM'stand, is to take liim ns far as 
Marseilles. After toniglu everything 
will bo quite formal, 1 siqipose. Hon- 
esdy. 1 feel ill at ease in accepting 
your splendid hospitality. I’m an inter 
loper. 1 naven’t even the (daim of an 
ordinary introduction. It has been very, 
very kind of you.”

“ A’ ou know Mrs. Coldfield, i will, if 
you wish it, ask her to present you to 
me.”

“ 1 am really serious.’ ’
“ So am 1.’*
“They will be here tomorrow?”
“ Yes. And in four days we sail. Oh, 

It is all so beautiful! A real treasure 
hunt.”

“ It does not seem possible that 1 
have been here a week. It has been 
a long time since I enjoyed myself so 
thoroughly. Have you ever wondered 
wh.at has become of the other man?”

"The other man?"
"A'es; the other one in or outside the 

chimney. I’ve been thinking about 
him thi-s long while. Hasn’t it occiirred 
to you that he may have other de
vices’?”

“ It he has he will find th.at he ha.s 
waited too long. But I would like to 
know how he found out. Vou see.' 
triumphantly, “ ho believed that there 
is one.” She shook the rein, for the 
sleek m;{re was nozzling her shoulder 
and paAVing slightly, “ l.et ns be off."

She put her small booted foot on his 
palm and vaulted into the .saddfiq and 
he sAvung on to his mount. He stuff 
ed his cap into a pocket, for he w:is 
no fair weather horseman. Init loved 
the tingle ot tbe wind rusidng through 
his hair, and the tAvo cantered down 
the* clear sandy road.

Fitzgerald was light hearted and 
hoytsh, Breitmann was grave and dig
nified, but in the ('yes of each there 
wa.s a fcrce the girl had eiK-ountered 
50 seldom as fo f(Arget its being. Breil 
sjr.rai, In bis capacity ,as secretary,
w. cs not so often in her comp.nny'* as 
Fitzgerald; tievortheloss she A v a s  
subtly attracted toward him. When 
he was ot the mind he could invent 
a happy compliment with a felicity 
no less facile than Fitzgerald. And 
the puzzling thing of. it all Avas, lioth 
men she kneAv from their hi^tori(w 
had never be('ii ornaments at gai-den 
parries where compliments are cnrreiu 
coin. She liked Fitzgerald, but slu- 
admii-(‘d Breil rnann, a difleren tint ion 
whicii she had no inclination to re 
solve into first principles. That Breit 
tnann -was a secretary for liire drew 
no ItaiTier iu her mind. She had 
knoAvn many gentlemen ot line 
families who had served in like situa 
tions. 'J'here were no social distinc
tions. On the otlier hand, shi- never 
felt ■A\-holly comfortable Avith Breit 
mann. There was not th(> U'ast mis 
m ist in this feeling, it was rather 
because she instinctively felt that he 
was above bis occupation. To sum it 
up briefly, Breitmann Avas dilliculr to 
understand and Fitzgerald wasn't.

Fitzgerald had an idea; boldly put. 
it AA-as a grave suspicion. .Not once 
had he forgotten the man in the chim
ney. Once the finger had pointed at 
Breitmnnn or some one with whotn 
he was in understanding. This had 
proved to be groundless. But he keiit 
turning over tiie incid('ut and inspect 
ing it from all sides. There were 
others a-treasure hunting; iierson.s un 
known; and a man might easily be 
come desperate in the pursuit of 2.000.- 
000 francs, almost half a million of 
American money, mor(‘, for some of 
tliese coins would be rare. lie had 
thoroughly searched the ground out 
side the cellar window, hut the sea 
gravel held its secret with a tiiiacify 
as baffiiiig tis the mother sea herself. 
There Avas a new under groom, or 
rather there had been. He had left, 
aud where he bad gone no one knew- 
P'itzgerald dismissed the thought of 
Jiim; at the most he could have Ix-en 
out an accomplice, one to unlock the 
cellar windoAV.

While Breitmann lingered near 
Laura, offering Avhat signs of admira
tion be dared, and. while the admiral 
chatted to Lbs country neighbors A v b o  
were gathered round the tea table. 
P'itzgerald and M. Ferraud were brac
ed against tbe terrace Av.ail. a few 
yards farther on. and exchanged views 
on various peoples.

“America is a wonderful country.” 
said .M. Ferraud. Avhen they had ex
hausted half a dozen topics. He spread 
out his hands. Frenchman wise.

“ So it is.” Fitzgerald threw away 
his cigarette and quietly , caug.ht the 
other by tbe wrist and tuructl the 
palm. ' •

M. Ferraud looked into his face with
an, a.stonishment on his oavii. most 
jennine. But tm did not struggle. 
“ Why do yon do that’.'"

see a liand like this. U ou!d you mind 
letting me see the other’?’ ’

“ Not In tbe. least.” M- Ferraud offer 
ed tbfi otfeer band.

Nineteen M ile s  a Second
without a j ‘ir, shook or disturb
ance, is the awful spead of our 
earth through space. We wonder 
at such ease of nature’s movement, 
and so do those who take Dr, 
King’s New Life Pills. No griping, 
no distress, just through work that 
brings good health and fine feel
ings 25o at Nathans Phermaej,

Fitzgerald let go. hat wa.s j o u t  
cbjoct?”

“ What object?”
Fitzg(‘rald lowered his voice. “ AA'hat 

was your object in digging boles In. 
yonder chimney? Did .vou know what 
Avas there? And what (io you  propose 
to do now?"

M. Ferraud coolly tocTk of? his spec
tacles and [lolished the lense.s. It nt'ed 
cd but a moment to adjust theto. 
“ What are you talking nh'uit?’’

■‘You are really M. Ferraud?”  said 
the young man coldly.

The Frenchman produced a wallet 
and took out a letter. It was written 
by the president of Frauc(?, introducing 
M. Ferraud to the ambassador at Wash* 
ington. Next, there wa.s a passport, 
and far more important th.au either of 
these was the Legion of Honor. “ Yea.
I am Aiiatole I'erraud.”

“ That Is all 1 desire to know.”
“ Shall Ave return t(a the ladles?”  ask

ed M. Ferraud. n-storing his tDnisures.
"Since there Is nothing more to be 

said at present. It seems strange lo 
me that foreign politics should find its 
way here.”

“ Bolitics? I am only a butterfly 
hunter.”

“There are varieties. But you are 
the man. 1 shall find out!”

“ Bossibly,” returned M. Ferraud 
thinking hard.

"1 give you fair warning that if 
anything is missing” —

“ Oh, .Mr. Fitzgerald!”
“ 1 shall know where to look for it,” 

with a smile which had no humor in it. 
“ AYh.',' not denounce me now'?” 
“ AYould It st-rve your purpose?”
“ No.” AA-ith deeper gravity. “ It \yould 

be a great disaster; how great 1 can 
not tel) you.”

“Then, 1 shall say nothing.”
"About what?” dryly, even whim 

sically.
“ About your being a secret agent 

from France.”
This time M. Ferraud’s glance proved 

that he wa.s truly startled. Only three 
times in his career h,ad his second life 
been questioned or suspected. Should 
he trust this young man? With that 
swift unerring Instinct which makes 
the perfect student of character, he 
said. “ A’ on will do me a great favoi 
not to imparl this suspicion to any om* 
else.”

“ Suspicion ?”
‘•It is true: I am a secret 

and he said it proudly.
“ A'ou wish harm to none here?”
“ .No. I am here for the-very purpost 

of s.Tving you all from heartach(‘s and 
misfortune and disillusion. And had 
1 S(’t to work earlier 1 should have ac
complished all this without a single one 
of yon knowing it. Now the matter 
Avill have to go on to its end.”

“C.an yon tell tne anything?”
“ Not nc’AV. I trust you. Will yon

trust roeT'*̂  .. ...____
Fitzgerald hesitated fyr a spavv. 

“Yes.” -
“ For that, thank.s.'* and M. Ferraud 

pul out a hand. “ It is clean. Mr. FKz 
gernld, for nil that the skin is broken. 

“ Of that-1 hav(» no doubt.”
“ Bf'fore we reach Corsica you will 

know.”
And so temporarily that ended tin 

matter. But as Fitzgerald went over to 
tile chair-just vacated by the secie 
tary, he fouuu that iiiore was u tloubh 
z(̂ st to life now. This wouid be far 
more exciting than dodging lee floe.'< 
and freezing one’s toes.

Laura told him the news. Their 
guests Avould arrive that evening in 
time for dinner.

* * * * m .  ^
It was Breltraann’s habit to come 

down first. He would thrum a little 
on the piano or take down some old 
volume. Tonight it was Heine. lie 
had not met any of the guests yet, 
which he considered a piece of good 
forlnno. But God only kncAv what 
would happen when she saw him. He 
dreaded the moment, dreaded it with 
anguish. She wms a woman, schooled 
in acting, but a time comes when the 
best acting is not sufficient. If only 
in some Avay he might have warned 
her; but no way had opened. She 
would find him ready, however, ready 
with his eyes. Ins lips, his nerves. 
What Avould the others think or say 
if she lost her presence of mind? His 
te(Jth suapi)ed. He read on. The lamj) 
threw the light on tlie scarred side of 
his face.

lie  heard some one enter, and hi.s 
gaze stole over the top of his book. 
Thi.s person was a AAomnn, and her 
eyes traveled from oliject to object 
with a curiosity tinged with that iir- 
certitude which attacks us all when 
AA-e enter an unfamiliar room. She 
was dre.ssed in black, showing ''the 
Avhite arras and neck. Her hair wus like 
ripe w-hent after a rainstorm; oh, but 
he knew well the color of her ey('s, 
blue as the Adriatic. She was a wo 
man of perhaps thirty, matured, grace
ful, handsome. The sight of her ex 
cited a thrill in his veins, deny it how 
he Avould.

She scanned (he long rows of books, 
the strange AA-eapons, the heroic and 
tinistor fiag.s, the cases of buttertlies. 
With each Inspection she stepped 
nearer and nearer, till by reaching 
out his hand he might have touched 
lu'r. Quietly he rose. It was a criti 
cal moment.

She Avas startled. She bad thought 
she was alone.

“ Bardon me,” she said. In a low, 
musical voice; “ 1 did not kuoAv that 
any one Avas here.” And then she 
saw his face. Her own blanched and 
her hands went to her heart. "Karl?”

CH.ABTER XII.
THE PRAilA REOI.XS.

HE swayed a little, hut recover- 
oc fhQ palti nt the .shock 

W »  AA-ajj succeeded by numbness.
That out ot the dark nr (Ot.a 

room into the light ot that lamp tn 
this hou.se so far removed from cities

(CoDlinued next week)

N ot ice  to T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east rf 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to tbe full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas-

THE FAVORITE SALOON
/S NOT effected by '.he passage of the 

PURE FOOD LA Our Liquors are o / 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
IC E  COED B E E R  A.\D M I N E R A L  
f i ATERS A L f F A r s  ON HAND.

Theo, Saveli, Proprietor.

Bank  Saloon ,
Wants some of yrur trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiekieS as the celebrated 

Sdg^ewood, W a ld o r f  Club, CM ckenhelm er, Creen  
River, Jersey  C ream  and m an y  other w h isk ie s  o f  
S ta n d a rd  b ran ds.  W e  a lso  carry in s to ck ,  P ax ton  

Rye M a lt ,  Corn and  Sco tch  W h isk e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and La Vulincia are our leaders. Our 
Budweiser and Texas Bride is always cold.
Give ua a ca.ll and be eatiefied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rop s.

THE R o c k  F r o n t
J. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

Cold Bser and Soft Drinks 
Furs Wines and Liquors 
Choice Oigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W I L L  R E C E I V E  

P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N .  Y O U R  T R A O E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E O I A T E B

C o M M i R C I A t  h o t e l , , . .
Mis. J. C. i^cOonalij, Propiistresi,

R a te s  S I , 5 0  Per Bay. /-
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n s ,  R a t e s  R e a so n ab le .  
H E A D Q A R 7 E R S  F O R  C O M M E R C IA L  M E N ,  

D r u m m e r ’s  S a m o ie  R o o m s .  
S O N O R A ,  . . . .  T E X A S .

T h e  D E C R E E  H O T E L ;
M r s .  X t a i i r a  D e c S s e r .  F r o p r i t r s s s .

This House has just been Remooeied and Refurn'ebed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Balh room, etc.

M E E C K  &  S I M S ,
Blacksmitli and Mackinest-

AL L  KIN DS OF IKON A N D  WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFI.UED,  
G ASO LIN E E N G IN E, W IN D M IL L  REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  

NOTICE. GOQD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Hs.
K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

Ph,e T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building,

1

JOHN HURST,
s : s : f s r i s i i t c £ : d  w s : i :.z . d h z x . z . £ R

Q u i c k ,  S l e l i a b l ®  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  t o  g o  d o w n  l O O O  f o o t  o r  l e s s .

Postoffiea Address SONOBA, T E 2̂ AS.

Sonora. Eldoia,do ^  SaoAoeolo 
Mail. Expro' '" ’ 'or Lino,
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